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Aloha Folk Beat 
Chief Holden

i l ly  O. R B ennett I
_ .  , * at . j *****»«*•«»*• «•> w n iv iiu .’, •«««;•! ALOHA Mr. and Mrs. S. J. \ a l -
B loom in g  r a s to r  H ost; j o e  all of her children in honor of ley on Washington avenue have 

M u so lfs H onored  her eightieth birthday anniversary demonstrated that the depression
_____  About forty persons were present, can be beaten. They have 100 pair

Sunday school teachers met in of carneaux pigeons and their sale 
I the parsonage January 2. Miss Mil- of squabs has helped tide over hard 

L I dred Krahm er waa added to the times. They hope to develop an at- 
t a ; staff as Sunday school secretary. tractive and reliable children’s home

watch party New Y e a rs  eve. hon- Emil Brandaw was again able to in Aloha, with home surroundings 
oring former easterners who a r e  oc up past week-end after and kindly care for the children
now making their homes in this spending the holidays in bed due which will appeal to the parent 
vicinity. Present were Mr and Mrs. t0 an ¡n fection in his leg. They now have one baby in the
George Simantel and Alice Jane, l  Neukirk has recovered from home.
Helen, Frances and Harold S im an-. |Ajs reccnt illness. George Johnson has been clear-
tel, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Siman- Addison Marshall returned to the ing his acreage. He has the first 
tel and Diana and Elaine. Mr. ana ^jarv jn Krahmer farm after spend- unit of his house now completed

Party Given ! mold. Gus Moeller, Carl Schild- 
hauer, Herman Liebenow and W al-. 

I ter Demmin.
w t  ' B irthday Observed

F/A  i \  P U T O I l l P r S  Rev. and Mrs e  w - Hinrichs and I U  i  I t  n L U l l I C i a  Myrtlle and Lowell attended a
_____  | birthday dinner January  4 for Mrs.

| Anna Huhman in Cornelius, given

(By Mr,. E. W. Hlnrlcha) 
BLOOMING—Rev. and Mrs 

W. Hinrichs entertained with

Mrs. Leo Musolf and Margie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hallauer and Low
ell and Grace, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schildhauer and Wilma, all 
from South Dakota, and Mrs L.
Hackett, formerly of St. Louis. The 
evening was spent playing "Am
bassador" and at midnight a short 
service was held for the group in j n j
the church, while the bell was rung ; k rahm ers Given

ing the Christmas vacation with and this week moved his family 
his folks at Yamhill. into the home. He has commenced

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hollauer the erection of a cote to protect 
spent most of last week in bed and house his present herd o f 
with the flu. thoroughbred Swiss Saanen goats

John Stuebe, formerly of Bloom- Mr Johnson will handle and breed 
ing. was recently installed as pas- nothing but prize winning goats 
tor of the Lutheran church at Diet- and expects before long to be 

able to go on the m arket with these 
Farewell fine animals.

welcoming the new year. Mr. antj j j rs Krahmer w e re 1 Harvey Bennett, eastern buyer
Mr. and Mrs. M. Neumann. Hen- a farewell surprise party by for the Bon Marche, on his way

ry. John and Regina Neumann and , group o{ neighbors and friends from Seattle to New York for spring
Leonite and Delmar \ oelker were p ecember 26. Present were Messrs goods, stopped off between trains 
New Year’s day guests at the Frank ancj Mesdames Al Hergert. Fred at Portland and joining Manson 
Miner home in Forest Grove. , Krahmer, Henry Gurske. Albert there, came out to the old home 

Delmar Voelker of Cherry Grove K rahm er William Hammelmann. for New Year’s with their mother, 
spent the holidays with his grand- Fred Hering j ohn Hulsman. Ed Mrs. O. B. Bennett.
parents, Mr. and Mrs M. Neumann Ba„  Henry Bering and Henry Poem Published

Surprise Given Jacobsmullen. The evening was A poem by Verne Bright of
Henry Neukirk was given a sur- spent in playing cards. Mr. and Aloha appears in the January  nutr.

prise party by his brother Richard Mrs. Krahmer moved to Forest 
on New Year's eve Guests were l Grove December 29.
Ernest and Esther Meyer, Helen, Mrs. John Jepson was hostess to 
Dorothy and Clara Helmold. Henry, the Fern Hill Ladies' club January  
John and Regina Neuman. Leon- 2. First prize in "500" went to Mrs. 
ard. Arthur. Elmer and Stella Gur- Frank Hulsman. second to Mrs. Al- 
ske and Ernest Burki. bert Hergert, and Mildred Hulsman

Couple Honored was awarded consolation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. M cM urphy' Mildred Brandaw Honored • 

and son Edward of Los Angeles Mrs. Emil Brandaw entertained 
spent the holiday season with Mr. a num ber of little girls in honor of
and Mrs. J. F. Kamna. They left the ninth birthday of her daugh
te r home Friday. Mrs. McMurphy ter Mildred. Guests were Jean and
is a sister of Mrs. Kamna. Many Beverly Hergert. Margie Musolf.
parties and dinners were given in Grace Hollauer. Jeanette and Do-
their honor by friends and rela- lores Brandaw. Blanche Muhly and of the girls training school at Sa 
tives. New Year's eve Mr and Mrs Marcella Brandaw. O ther birthday lem for some little time during the
Kamna gave a watch party and al- callers were Mesdames Zanow. absence of Mrs. Patterson, matron
so a farewell in their honor. Other Koch and Salzwedel and Miss Mar- of the school.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank tha Zanow and A rthur Salzwedel. Claude L Benson of Bend, visit- 
Harder, Mr. and Mrs. H E. Linde- Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Muhly, who ing with his brother, Jam es L. Ben- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. F Schulmerich. are visiting at Glencoe. Minn., re- -’on of Beaverton, was in Aloha this 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kraus and Mr. and port that a blizzard arose while week His great ambition is to be 
Mrs. S. S. Dalby. they were attending the program able to control circumstances so

Kamna Injured on Christmas eve. closing the road that he can locate in Aloha.
J. F. Kamna suffered side in- that it took two hours to travel

juries when struck recently by an- *ive ml‘es- 
other car while driving his light

Depression; 
Honored at Party
I ited this week in Aloha and will 
I return soon to Alaska, where he is 

interested in mining.
Kay Halderman of Safeway stores 

has been transferred to manage 
the big St. Johns store He moved 
his family to their new home F ri
day.

E. L. Saunders, new Aloha Safe
way manager, is moving his wife 
ind baby into the Johnson house 
on Blanton street.

Charles Pyron has accepted a 
position as chef for the Club Victor 
in Portland He took over the duties 
on New Year's day.

David B. Morrison spent five 
days last week at Silver Sands camp 
at Netarts Bay.

Mrs. Rose Cuba has returned 
home from the hospital.

Mrs. Farlow. wife of Leonard 
Farlow’, Aloha druggist, has been 
confined to her home with the flu. 
Her condition shows improvement.

Mrs. Bert Craven spent C hrist
mas with relatives in Los Angeles, 
Cal.

Naught A- Gottlieb, former Hills
boro business men. have purchased 
the Aloha cafe, and took possession 
Monday morning.

her of Poetry magazine of Chicago. 
The poem is entitled "Good Soil." 
Eight other poems by Mr. Bright 
are scheduled to appear soon in 
Poetry magazine. The Frontier, and 
In Prairie Schooner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Armstrong 
of Oakland. Cal., spent the last of 
the week with Ray Antrim, broth
er of Mrs. Armstrong. Oldtimers 
of Yamhill and Washington coun
ties will remember Mr. Armstrong 
as manager for many years of the 
Wapato Lake farm near Gaston. 
Mrs. Armstrong will take charge

delivery truck in Portland, causing Rnwftnrr I pannp« 
the truck to turn over. UOWIUlg Lldglliy

Will Resume PlayRev. O. J. Wendling of Forest 
Grove preached the sermon in the 
local Lutheran church New Year's 
day.

Chief Holden Honored
Chief Holden celebrated his 70th 

birthday December 31. The follow
ing friends joined in the celebra
tion and good wishes ter many re
turns of the event: Assistant F ire 
Chief a n d  Mrs. H. C. Johnson. 
Batallion Chief and Mrs. E. J.

Beaverton Grange 
to Meet Saturday

BEAVERTON Beaverton Grange 
will meet in the grange hall in 
all day session Saturday.

Mrs. Jesse E. Davis has re tu rn 
ed to her home in Omaha, Neb., 
after visiting relatives and friends 
here for several weeks.

School Opens
Beaverton school opened Mon

day after being closed three weeks 
owing to the measles epidemic and 
holidays.

Dr. P. S. Welsh is conducting a 
series of free class lectures on 
first aid in the high school science 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Huntley of 
Tacoma, formerly of Beaverton, are 
leaving soon for Omaha, Neb. Mr. 
Huntley is an employe of t h e  
Union Pacific and is being trans
ferred to Omaha.

Mrs. Humburg was hostess at her 
home Wednesday to the Past Noble 
Grands' club. She was assisted by- 
Mrs. L. L. Myers.

school of chemical engineering two 
years ago, expects to leuve soon 
for Astoi 1.1. where he will be em 
ployed as a chemist in one of the 
larger mills in that city.

Saturday night guests of Mr and 
Mi: K. Nystrom included Mr. and 
Mis. II. Boline, Mr. tnd Mrs. S 
Kleppe and Mr. an-1 'Mis. J.S trom - 
quist, all of Tigard

M iss Evelyn Lichty will leave 
this week with her brother-in-luw 
and sister. Mr. ami Mrs. John Liv
ingston of Orenco, for Seattle, where 
she will make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lichty and 
family of Portland were Sunday 
g u e s ts  at the F lank Lichty home.

A marriage license has been Is
sued to Helen Stoffer and Joseph 
Grimer of Elnionicu. Both have 
been residents of this community 
for many years

Friends in this district w e r e  
shocked to learn of the sudden 
death of John Donovan, proprietor 
of the Donovan Motor Sales cor
poration in Portland, last Saturday. 
Donovan was a brother of Mary 
and Tom Donovan, who reside in 
the Elmonica district.

A marriage license has b e e n  
granted to Robert Johnson of the 
Elmonica district a n d Thelma 
Stronquist of Tigard.

Accident Victim 
Buried on Sunday

Funeral services for H. Delbert 
Turner, 23. who was killed New 
Year's day in an automobile acci
dent near Toppenish, Wash., were 
held Sunday afternoon front the 
local Christian church.

Kinton Group 
Meets Today

Mrs. Z ack  M artin P asses;  
G ra n g e  W in s H onor

Elmonica

Roy
(B y  M is* M a rth a  V a n d trza n d e n I

The Misses Louise Edmunds. Jane 
Stayton. Henrietta and KlinnieVan- 
derzanden, Earl Edmunds Jr. and 
Dan G ardner of Portland visited at 
the J. M. Vanderzanden home Tues
day.

Bert Dalton, accompanied by his 
brother of Seattle, spent New Year's 
at the home pf Mrs. C. F Jesse 
Mrs. Dalton, daughter of Mrs. C 
F. Jesse, and son Robert returned 
to their home in Seattle.

Edmund Vanderzanden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Vanderzanden, 
left Sunday night te r  San F ran
cisco, where he is attending school

Altar society of Roy met with 
Mrs. William Vandomelen Thursday

Charles Duyck and Julius Moore 
returned home Saturday from their 
trip  to the east by the southern 
route.

League play on Hillsboro alleys McFarland. Captain and Mrs. P. 
M, „„a m-. resume this week with changes P. Klump, Ex-Presecuting Attorney“ r. r e tn r ^ a  T ^ e m h X ^ n K in « ^ " 8  lea^ es and °nc ncw and Mrs J <* Hamm eriley, Carl 

inn « Changes include Ray J. Hoffman. Miss Mabel Baker, and 
r - i .h r > , .h Mann, Distributors, replacing Chev- Clyde Dooley and Miss Leilia Stan-

4hn„i -g i t»  rolet in American and Stormy's re- sell. Portland: Mr. and Mrs. A.
D°‘“B ,n £  M°,7

M ryfoflhM r,<?and Mm *Lto’muwK The new ,caBue known a! Aul° '  Aloha.' Mr and Mrs. George Het,:

Perfection Bakery, playing a re- Susbauer of Hillsboro: Mr. and Mrs. 
turn  game with Longview bowlers Frank Gurvelle. Mr. and Mrs. H ur
on the Hillsboro alleys, lost 2603 to ley Newman, Reedville; Mr. and 
2555 Sunday. Playing for Hills- Mrs. J. E. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
boro were Rood. Batchelar, Dillon, Turner,
Eslinger and Coe.

the couple and they were pre
sented with a set of dishes. The 
following families were represent
ed: Herman Ruecker. Henry Her
ing, George Simantel, Rudolf Sim
antel. Henry Gurske, John Kamna. 
Albert Krahmer. Fred Krahmer. E. 
W. Hinrichs, Al Hergert, R. P. 
Moeller, Emil

McMinnville. Their son. 
Captain A. L. Holden, and wife 

Tournament winners include, for were prevented from attending the
HranHaw ’ Honrv singles, J. Patterson. 645; C. New- party, so w ith Mrs. E. Murphy 

• ’"» «1«. n  r n r .v  tart- uz came out New Year's. Johnson, Mc
Farland and Klump brought the 
flowers and decorations.

F. E. Tuttle now has his modern

Scheuermann. Herdlein, John Stark, ¿2?: i i bn EL,EOrTery’ w  ^ 'oette7 
R. R. Meyer, M. Neumann. L. Neu- Hw R°nge J r  " Hossac£
kirk, Fred Muhly. F. Koch, Hel- r

SAXTON & LOONEY
Producers of Quality

SAND and GRAVEL
Plant located 4 miles north of For
est Grove on Gales Creek. Phone 

1609R

1315;
Smith and F. Henrick, 1239; H. home on H unter avenue practical- 
Rogers Jr. and J. Patterson, 1209; ly completed. Mr. Tuttle is a con- 
J. Coe and R. Peters, 1206. tractor and builder, a n d  he is

Winning teams were Union "76," proud of his efforts to provide a 
2957; Royal Soda, 2923; and win- home ter the family. It is one of 
ners in all events were R. Peters, the most outstanding and attrac- 
1868; J. Patterson, 1862.

ELMONICA—Frank Buru, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buru. who 
graduated from the Unviersity of 
Nevada last June and who is now 
employed as paym aster in one of 
the larger mines in Nevada, flew 
up to Portland for the holiday va
cation period to visit here with his 
parents. He returned by plane to 
San Francisco to visit with his 
uncle cn route to Reno.

George Brandi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs John Brandi, who has been 
employed in Colfax, Wash., for the 
past three months as foreman in a 
vegetable warehouse, is spending 
two weeks at the parental home. 
Charles Brandi, who is employed 
in the construction of the Newport 
bridge, also spent a short time at 
home.

Friends will be interested to 
learn of the birth  of a baby girl 
to Mr and Mrs. H J. Ball of F uller
ton. Cal., December 30 The little 
girl has been named Corrine Sylvia 
Mrs. Ball will be rem em bered as 
Minnie Brandi.

Howard Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wilson, who graduated 
from Oregon State college in the

If you change your address kind
ly notify the Argus direct and at 
once. tf

4 Hv M r«. K  L  C oat
KINTON Grange Home Econ 

omics' d u b  will meet at the hall 
today (Thursday• at 2 o'clock. All 
grangers are welcome.

Mrs. Mary Kershaw, who has 
been spending the holiday season 
with her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Barnes, and family of Oak Grove, 
returned to her apartm ent with 
Mrs Lilly M Bieriy the first of the 
week to remain indefinitely.

A. B. Flint has a new truck to 
use in connection with his milk 
business and a milk route.

Amos B le r ly ,  son of M r. and M rs  
Floyd Bieriy, is slightly Improved 
fro m  h is illness w ith  qu|nsy

Mr. and Mis Robert I’ooiiioy 
and three daughters returned from 
a visit with friends in Tillamook.

: the first of last week, after spend
ing the holiday season there

Miss Beulah Boyles spent last 
week in Portland, the guest of tier 
aunt, Mrs Faj Meyen,

Former Resident Dies
Mrs. Zaek Martin. 68, who resid

ed on the RooJ roud during the 
past 16 or more years, but went to 
California a few months ago to re 
side with her daughters, died at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Glessie Wilson o f Acampo, Cal . De
cember 27 Mrs Martin had been ill 
for some time, after having a stroke 
of paralysis. Stie is survived by the 
widower, four daughters and i son. 
Herbert, of Garibaldi, a daughter 
in South America, one brother and 
nine grandchildren. She was an 
active member of the Christian 
church of Beaverton, being a 
teacher ter a number of years. The 
Martins formerly resided in New
berg before moving to this local
ity.

Potato growers' association met in 
the school house last Monday aft
ernoon. -

Many of the young people hen- 
have been having measles during 
the holidays, but they are all re
ported as getting along nicely and 
were able to take up their school 
duties the first of the week.

Mrs. Blerly Resigns
Ladies' Aid met Thursday afte r

noon at the home of Mrs. Lilly M. 
Bieriy. Mrs Bieriy resigned as vice- 
president and Mrs. Madge Pomeroy 
was elected to fill the vacancy.

M r. and M rs. G eorge G ra f f  i Mar
garet Vandermost), who have been 
in eastern Oregon for several

months, have returned to Portland 
and pent a few days last week at 
the C Vandernnxst pluee They are 
planning to reside In Portland

Mr and Mrs. Ulognuve o f P ort
land were guests during lust week 
of Mi. and Mrs. Everett D. Wright

Win Certificate
An Oregon State Grunge merit 

certificate for one hundred per cent 
paid up dues for last year wus 
hung up on the walls of the hull 
at grunge meeting Saturday

A new truck was delivered S a t
urday to the J. J Vanl$leek ranch

Mis. Fred Anieker has been ill 
at her home the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Gutlieb Strum  of 
Boardman were guests Saturday of  
Kinton Grange of which they are 
former officers and members.

All aie invited to attend the ser
vices at church Sunday, which will 
be as follows; pruuchtng service ut 
9 45. followed by Bible school at 
10:45. There is a marked Increase 
in the attendance of the Sunday 
services, there being 35 present 
Sunday. Rev John Good of P ort
land brought the message in song 
with several selections, the accom
panist being Madge Pomeroy.

Mrs. Ethel McCormick of Hills

Hodgen-Brewster
Egg Mashes, Chick Feeds 

and da iry  Feeds are lim e 
proven. They are hacked by 
a fie ld  service that gets re
sults.

T ru e E con om y is B ased  
on R esu lts— N ot P rice.

Farmers’ Cash Store
Feed - Seed - Wool and Poultry

Telephone 3061

boro was u guest Friday of her 
mother. Mrs. Lilly M Blerly. who 
accompanied her home mid visited 
in Hillsboro until Sunday evanin*^

Palin Values
D eW itts

Antacid Powder
An e ffic ien t, quick acting, 
pleasant re lie f in discom
forts  caused by Gastric 
A c id ity  ( l ly  p e ra c id ity ), 
"Sour Stomach,** Belch
ing, Fatulence.

50c
Prevent Colds

Stnod ardized 
COD LIVER OIL

Large slock o f 
a ll brands.

M inim um  P rices

KRAMIEN'S

Palm Drug Store
Prescription DrugglsU 

Phone 266

YOUNG’S
Funeral Home
“Thoughtful, Sympathetic 

Service”
Phone 972 Hillsboro

live homes in Aloha.
Bobby Claypool has bene ill

with asthma, but is much improved. 
Mr. Neilson of the Aloha Green- 

dty Mn. John Gate« Jr.) houses is busy these days changing
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Adams have his planting to cucumbers, follow- 

moved to Forest Grove and Mr. ing a good tomato crop that he has 
'and  Mrs. Norman C arter are living just harvested.

Leisyville

1 at the Hornecker place. Mrs. H. E. Scruggs has just re-
Mrs. Lily Hanley and A rthur and ceived word from Dick, who is 

John and Mrs. H arriet Ford spent on the U. S. S. Maryland, is re- 
New Year's at Eddyville with Mr. covering from a serious attack of 
and Mrs. Kurtz, formerly of this blood poisoning.

, community. A. G. Caruthers, manager of the

^5 :

The beauty of the colorful 
OLYMPIC Enameled Range 
is apparent at first glance. It 
is easy to see the generous 
size of its oven and the fuel 
saving assurance of its wide, 
shallow fire be».

The high quality of the 
materials w h ic h  give the 
OLYMPIC such a long and 
trouble-free life is guaran
teed by its manufacturers 
60-year old reputation for 
sustained high quality stoves.

THE OLYMPIC ENAMELED 

RANGE GIVES YOU THE 

UTMOST IN  UTILITY AND  

BEAUTY

SELFRIDGE 
Furniture Co.

136 S. 3rd Ave. Phone 21X

Joe Seus, who has been recov- Western Wholesale Jew elers of Van
ering from a short illness, received couver, B. C., with wife and two 
word of his mother's death January  children visited his mother, Mrs. 
3 at Odin, Kan Mrs. Seus. form erly Redman, during the holidays, 
of Kansas, lived here a num ber of -Iack Greves showed a series of 
years and had visited here since moving picture scenes of Alaska
her return  to Kansas. at the church Monday evening. 

Mr. Greves has been visiting hi3 
mother of the Aloha Novelty shop. 
It is understood that Mr. Greves 
will return  soon to Alaska, taking

A lo h a  D ra in a g e  D is tr ic t  
to  H o ld  M e e t on M o n d a y

ALOHA—Proposed Aloha Drain- with him a bride, 
age district will hold a public mass Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sidwell were 
meeting at 8 p. m. Monday. All cit- in Portland this week visiting with 
izens are requested to attend. Prom - Mrs. Sidwell's family.
inent speakers 

. proposition.
will outline the Forest Jones, form erly of Cedar 

Mills, now of Juneau, Alaska, vis-

Aloha Business Directory

Aloha Lumber Co.
Equipped to size lum ber as 

required at yard.

J. B. IMLAY & SONS
Hay - Grain and Feed

Poultry and Dairy Supplies
MIXER FRESH-FEEDS

RICHARD BARBER 
SHOP

H a irc u t«  25c

Aloha Oregon

Emerson’s Garage
Associated Products
General Repairing

Telephone 8251

A L O H A
SHOE REPAIRS
Old Brlekllne Shop

Still doing best of work with 
best of materials.

—J. S. Stanton. ;

ALOHA PHARMACY
L. H. Farlow, Prop.

Phone Beaverton 9910 
Prescription Specialist

Complete Stock of Drugs
Cigars and Tobacco

C. J. Stickney
for

Real Estate, Rentals.
Fire and Auto Insurance

Aloha Oregon

DR.
W. D. HUNTINGTON

DENTIST
Beaverton 9955 Aloha, Orc.

A lo h a  B e a u ty  n nd  B a rb e r  
Shop

We specialize in
Permanents and Ilaircutting 
$3 and up 35c

Ph. Beaverton 8218 J. L. T urner

O. B. Bennett
Real Estate 

Insurance
Tel. Beaverton 2051 - 9904

PLAN NOW FOR

Sewer Service
We are prepared to supply 
you w ith  qua lity , tim e-re 
sisting concrete sewer pipe 
fo r connections w ith  the 
m unicipal s e w e r sys tem . 
Our pipe, h igh in q uu lity  
and reasonable in cost, is 
durable and w il l serve you 
inde fin ite ly .

ALL SIZES CLAY AND CONCRETE DRAIN TILE
Hillsboro Concrete Brick ÔC Tile Co.

Phone 1341 North of Cannery, across W. Washington St.

The First National Bank
of Portland, Oregon

Condensed Statement of Head Office and 26 Branches
As of December 31, 1935

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks $15,560,744.55
United States Bonds - . . .  - 
Municipal and Other Bonds - . .  - 
Loans and Discounts . . . . . .
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank - - - 
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate Owned .  . . .  . 
Customers’ Liability—Acceptances 
Interest Earned . . . . . . . .
Subscription to Federal Deposit Insurance 
Other Resources

TOTAL..........................................

18,696,313.53 $34,257,058.08 
.....................  19,824,375.11

17,521,742.29
141,750.00

2,004,422.52
155,006.31
43,373.62

382,492.01
70,755.67,
92,619.10

$74,493.594.71

LIABILITIES
C a p i t a l ..................................................$2,500,000.00
Surplus - 2,225,000.00
Undivided Profits - - - - - -  - 604,811.89 $ 5,329,811.89
Reserves for Contingencies, Interest, Expenses, etc. 263,890.45 
Acceptances - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  43,373.62
Other Liabilities - • » - « • - - - • • -  31,746.25
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 68,824,772.50

TOTAL...............................................................$74,493,594.71

MAIN BRANCH 
UPTOWN BRANCH

FIFTH, SIXTH AND STARK 
. SIXTH AND MORRISON

Other Portland Branches
ROSE CITY BRANCH SOUTHEAST PORTLAND BRANCH
UNION AND RUSSELL BRANCH MONTAVILLA BRANCH 
EAST PORTLAND BRANCH LIVESTOCK KENTON BRANCH

Branches Outside of Pori land
ALBANY GRESHAM LAK EVIEW SALEM
ASTORIA HEPPNER MEDEORD STAYTON
CONDON HILLSBOKO NYSSA THE DALLES
ENTERPRISE LA GRANDE PENDLETON TILLAMOOK

UNION WOODBURN

SHIPPERS! A r e  Y o u  S a t i s f i e d  w ith  
th e  R e tu r n s  Y o u  G e t  f o r  

Y o u r  P r o d u c t s ?

Let the oldest, most re liah le  Produce and Com
mission House in Portland . . .

Oregon Savinar Produce Co.
438 S. W. Cor. Washington,

m arket your veal, hog's, beef, lamb, 
mutton, and a ll kinds o f live and 

dressed pou ltry .

P rom p t S erv ice  —  H ig h er  R eturns

LOW 6-MONTHS ROUNDTRIPS
f tv  way o f CALIFORNIA"0* sa,e

GREATLY REDUCED winter coach we have on »ale daily until May 14 
and touziat roundtrip! to ea,tern G o  or return the tunny winter 
poin t, the privilege o f in- w a y -v ia  California. It coat, only
eluding ( ahlornia on your tr ip ... a dollar or to more fare than to 
/t/vra new long return lim it o f try go »tra.ght Ea,t and back; rrafArrrr 
months 1 h i, I ,  the travel bargain more to some detonation,. 
-----------------------------------EXAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS —------------------- -

C .« * 7«»r„f T..e..r
C hicago $62 .75  $80 .7 0  N ew  York $123 .60  $141 .35  
t.oaeh fare, good in coache, and chair-car, on all our trains Touriat 
fare, good in improved Io u rn t Pullman,, p lu , m ode» berth charge.

Southern Pacific
H. D. OLSEN, Agent. Phone 021

HILLSBORO BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

THIS BANK IS A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BEAUTY S H O P S PHYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON

EVE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
General Beauty Work

Permanents nnrl rII kinds of 
beaut, work.

Telephone 13R1X
at llillshoro Pharmacy

A. O. PITMAN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and RURCKON 

X’Rej* and Physio-Therapy
Commercial National Rank Bldg. 

Telephones
Office 8231 Renidenre 791 Z

Sanitary Beatify Shop
All kinds of Resutr Work

PERMANENTS 
a sperlnlty

Telephone 1471
WEIL’S APARTMENTS

# Mabel Hchendel

DR. D. E. WILEY, M. D.
Fhysldan  and Surgeon

Wells Building
Telephonee

Office 2fiR2 Residence 2881

DENTISTS GARBAGE COI.UEUTION

DR. RALPH DRESSER
Dcntltit

Commercial Building 
Telephone 144

Evening«, Kuniliiy, l,y Appnlntment

Garbage Collection
AND CANS

JACK MAIER

Telephone 1391

INSURANCE RUBBER STAMPS

GEORGE T. M.GRATII
W««hlu,tnn t'ntuty A««nrlM 

INNIIRANCK HRRVICK
Flral National Hank Halidin«

Phon* 2211 nillahoro

BUY YOUR

RUBBER STAMPS 
from

HILLSBORO ARGUS

For Information oh»ut h lro rto rr or Ito A4>«rtlmro ro ll Tho Arana— .1101

----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------

I


